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Art Show Displays Work of Forty Annie Rests Her Case

With Frosh Moot Court
Farmhouse
Group Wins
Talent Show Annie Goldfine moved to

Lincoln on August 1, 1959 to

attend the University.
The Ag Union Talent Show's

first place trophy was award-

ed to the Farmhouse quartet She obtained an apartment
Sunday night. and told the landlady mat sne

had been moving from state
to state over her lifetime but

Singing before an estimated
200 persons, the Farmhouse
quartet was composed of Wil

that she now expected to
. . .

Fund for the Nebraska Art
Association. These paintings
will become a permanent part
of the University's display.

Another painting was donat-
ed to the University by an
anonymous person. The gift
of the anonymous donor is an
oil entitled "The Sleepers" by
Rosemarie Beck.

The three new paints bought
by the Nebraska Art Associa-
tion are "Khaeo" an oil by
James Brooks; "20 November
1959" an oil by Conrad Marca-Rell- i;

and "Yellow Band,
1956" an oil by Mark Rothko.

NU Grad
Also of special interest will

be four paintings on display
by Carol Haerer, a Univer

make Lincoln ner nome. ane
enrolled in the University in
SeDtember of 1959 and paid

By Janet Sack
Yesterday a collection of

122 works of paintings and
sculpture by 40 artists went
on display in the 71st Annual
Nebraska Art Association
show.

The show will continue
through April 16 on the sfec-on- d

and third floors of Mor-

rill Hall. Gallery hours are 8
a.m.-- 5 p.m. daily, 2-- 5 p.m. on
Sundays, and from 7-- p.m.
on Tuesday evenings.

The coKtributtng artists are
from all pirts of the United
States with five British artists
included. Mist of the artists
are represented by at least
three items.

By displaying a group of
works, the viewer can gain
an insight into some of the
personality of the artist, the
ways in which he changes

liam Ahlschwede, Leroy Svec,
Doug Downs andlton Meinke.

Second and third place
trophies were awarded to the

non-reside-nt tuition.
Annie obtained a full-tim- e

Love Hall musical skit and a
job as bookkeeper at a local
cafe, and through these earn-
ings, was self supporting with
the nossible excention of an
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vocal solo by Carol Cravyford,
respectively.

The Love Hall skit was per Alger Hiss scholarship which

now under way and running
until March 22.

Sixty students will com-
prise 30 teams battling the
moot proceedings.

In each case one team will
constitute the appelle, and
another the appellant.

Chile University
Sends ThankYou

The All University Fund
(AUF) recently received the
following letter from Dr. Edu-ard- o

Morales Miranda, rector
and president of the Univer-
sity of chile;
Dear Sir:

I acknowledge receipt of
your letter of November 3,
in which you enclosed a
check for the amount of $100
to help our University..

In the name of the Council
and of the Board of Trus-
tees and in my own, I beg
you to accept our sincere ex-
pressions of gratefulness for
this gift, which is a great
help to us and a new proof
of the traditional American
generosity and friendly feel-
ings towards South Amer-
ica.
Last year the AUF sen)

she received for a paper sub-

mitted on "America and What
It Means to Me".

formed by Karen Glenn and
Ann Gruett in a singing and
dancing routine. They were
accompanied by Sharon Swan-so- n

on the piano.
Annie voted in a special

from one work to another,
and how he works, said Nor

election, paid personal pro-

perty taxes in Nebraska, and
obtained a Nebraska driver'sThe judges for the talentman Geske. director of the show, which was sponsored by
license.University Art Galleries.

Contemporary On October 1, 1960, afterthe Ag " Union's hospitality
committee, included Mary
Jean Mulvaney of the wom-
en's physical education de

Of the 40 artists, 10 of them
arc of mature years and of
considerable reputation, said

being notified by the- - Board
of Regents that she mnst pay

te tuition, she
brought suit to refrain the
University from charging the

sity graduate. Miss Haerers
paintings are "Red Painting,"
"Grain of Summer." "Do Not
So Gentle," and "Restraining
and Shining."

"The Yellow Band, 1956"
will probably be the most con-

troversial of the paintings on
display, said Geske.

Rothko's style is highly orig-
inal and characterized by
large rectangles of color float-
ing in undefined space. Those
characteristics have made
him a highly controversial
artist. His works show no di-

rect reflection of the past as
he is largely self-taugh- t.

Rothko was one of four
artists selected for the U.S.
Representation at the XXIX
Biennale, Venice, in 1958.

Wood Sculpture

partment; John Mrgan, pro
Geske. but most of the pieces

fessor of music;- - and Dr,
art the works of the younger

James Horner,- - assistant pro
additional sum included infessor of vocational education-.
that tuition.

The show's master of cere

generation of contemporary
artists of today.

Of special interest are the
three new paintings bought
through the Thomas C. Woods

The preceding is a typical

STRONG SERENITY
This 35H inch high steel work of art is one of 122 ex-

hibits at the Nebraska Art Association show. Titled "Soli-
loquy 2" by creator Joseph Konzal, the cool, strong seren-
ity represented typifies the bold aesthetic contemporary,
strain of the annual exhibit.

monies was Archie Clegg.
case situation which freshOther acts' in the talent man law students will con money to Chile as one of sev-

eral worthwhile and needjshow included a trumpet solo test and defend in the fresh-
man Moot Court proceedingsand duet, two piano solos, aNebraska

Want Ads projects.
sextet, a monologue, a pan
tonine and a reading.Wettlsl 1 4. I I . I

"tie I . I I t LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS1,05 .fa-- u In addition to paintings the
show contains an unusually

MJ -- 'Backyard Farmer'
Plans Ninth TV Season

N-- S
KK Show Tickets
Sales 'Going Fast'7 M 1.4 I.T5 large number of wood scuTp-tur- e

and iron and steel sculpl.at t io 3.00SM
ture. One of the most out

Ticket sales for the KosmetThe University's "Backyard
Farmer" television show will

standing wood sculptures on
display is a gilded wood pan-
el by Louise Nevelson entitled

Am toer-e- satea Ipl7 to Wnt
im eAteh HI flLC4 for KWeetUtHS

Klub's spring production,
"Damm Yankees," are goingturn end are lla for within 10 Aty begin its ninth season as a

reeular feature on stationtM u aapireB or www. fast, according to JohnE2L
SERVICi REPAIR Schroeder, KK publicity co--

chairman.

"Royal Tide."
Most of the paintings and

sculptures are from displays
in New York City with some
coming from private collec

Fmfesetanal. guaranteed wfla of .

television. hi by a former serv-

ice technician now In Emrineerlng Col-fe-

Call Nell WeUenstsih. ID

l
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Almost 1,200 general admis

FOR RENT
sion and reserved tickets were
sold during the three day
drive this week in the Stu-

dent Union, he said.
Bomelike inexpensive honsakeeping

noma, employed women or students.
Oood boa. 3211 Starr eaS RE
Xxu 718 days.

tions, and one from Joselyn
in Omaha. '

The Nebraska Art Associa-
tion show is one of the oldest
annual contemporary art ex

The spring show is set for
Three room nlwlv furnished apartment,

first floor. 1515 F. April 15 at 8:15 p.m. at Persh-
ing Auditorium. Last year apLOST AND FOUND

Loot. A white nvlon jacket, mistakenly
racked vp to the I'nion bowling alley.
CeS Daee Porath. HE

quests for bulletins offered on
the show ' were received by
both stations during the I960
season, said Trenkle.

The panel of Ag faculty
members include Dr. John
Weihing, plant pathology;
John F h r r e r; agronomy;
Wayne Whitney, horticulture
and Robert Rosefle, entomol-
ogy.

Also on the panel will be
personnel from the Lancaster
County Extension Service and
George Round, extension edi-
tor at the Ag College.

NU Students Visit
Detroit Drug Firm

Approximately 20 Univer-
sity students from the College
of Pharmacy vir4ed the
Parke, Davis & nnpany
pharmaceutical fin ji De-

troit on March 17. ane tour
included an inspection of the
firm's research facilities,
where research extends into
important fields of medicine
and pharmacy.

proximately 3,500 people at-

tended the two night showing
of "Paiamma Game," he

KUON-TV- , channel 12, on
Monday nights from 8-- 9 p.m.

The "Backyard Farmer"
will also be televised by sta-
tion KOLN-TV- , channel 10,
Lincoln, starting April 4 from
9:30-1- 0 a.m. on Tuesday.

Viewers in the Lincoln area
will get a chance to phone in
their lawn and garden ques-
tions and get the answers
from a panel of College of
Agriculture faculty members
during each show.

Persons living outside Lin-

coln are encouraged to mail
their questions to the televi-
sion stations in care of the
"Backyard Farmer," accord-
ing to Dwain Trenkle, the
shows master of ceremonies
for the fifth year.

A total of S.123 telephone!

added.WANTED
Ude wttto plrti to Colorado for Easter
vacation. Will share drtvinj and ea Tickets can now be purrn, is chased from KK workers or

hibitions in the country. The
gallary's permanent art ex-
hibitions has been put into
storage and the whole gallery,
both second and third floors,
are devoted to the exhibition.

On March 22, April 5, and
April 12 a coffee and com-
ment hour will be held from
11-1- 2 a.m. On March 29 the
coffee and comment hour will
be held from 3-- 4 p.m.

Dorothy Adlow, art critic
for the Christian Science Mon

PERSONAL at Pershing Auditorium. "The
workers carry general admis-
sion tickets with them at all
times and some of these tick-
ets are very good," said

C'ant married couple to live at Motel
ta Rockies during summer vacation.
Wife to work for rent m coffee shop
and wiotel . . . Husband to take k

at local summer work. Inquiries:
The HERRINGBONE, Boa 4.Qeorgetowa. Colorado.

Item per week. Four or five
evenings per week. Advertising pro-
gram. Kust be 21. married, have ear.
and be reliable Call IV Ml from
0 a m. to 12 noon. Get genuine beaded
Indian bags at off.

Schroeder.
The $2 reserve tickets

itor, will speak during the! lit KajflS" OURP TO A P"' ICAN GrVE OUlast week end of the show. calls. 391 letters and 1.402 re- -
and the $1.50 general admis-
sion tickets can be purchased
up until April 15, unless there
is a sellout, he reported.
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JTfttilcing stis a record for taste. Everv

One of the best investments you'll ever make...
puff is Air-Soften-ed to enrich the flavor and make
U.mild. Special porous paper lets you draw fresh
air into the full king length of top-tobacc- o, straight
Graide--A all the wayj

Join the swing to
m rry r-- r r

.... a subsistence allowance of $535 for the
two-ye- advanced ROTC course. Uniforms
and military textbooks paid tor. $117 for
your six-we- summer camp training, plus
travel allowance. And when you're commis-
sioned, a $330 uniform allowance.

You discharge your military obligation with
the traditional rank, pay, privileges and re-

sponsibilities of an officer in the United
States Army.

You Know what you invest in advanced ROTC

... two years of classroom time and outsirle
study.

But just see how handsomely your invest-

ment pays off.

first and foremost, there's the proud mo-

ment in Graduation Week when the gold bars
cf a Second Lieutenant are pinned on your
Army uniform . . . and deep inside the warm
sense of accomplishment at having made it.

rflSrSl ilk) I

up the civilian ladder, advanced ROTC wil
still be paying off. Success in the executive
areas of business and industry comes earlier
and more substantially to the man who can
lead. Few are born leaders; but leadership
can be learned. And advanced ROTC is a
great place to learn it.

Talk with the Professor of Military-Scienc-e at
your school. Learn more about advanced
ROTC. Ask particularly about the ROTC
course w Leadership, with its practical ex-

perience in command responsibilities.

at
n

ltaejelnwi.aM There's immediate help m meeting expenses And later, when you're starUnf your slime


